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JUDITHLICHTENBERGI

WAR, INNOCENCE, AND THE DOCTRINE OF DOUBLE EFFECT

(Received 16 February1993)

THEINNOCENT
INWAR
FOURQUESTIONS
ABOUTKILLING

Is it permissibleto kill innocentpeoplein war? The insistencethatit
is not standsas a centraltenetof just wartheory,guidingthe rhetoric
andsometimesthebehaviorof nationsas well as thebeliefsof ordinary
citizens.It is partlythegapbetweentheoryandpracticethatforcesus
to lookmorecloselyatthisprinciple.Innocentpeopleare killedin war;
in modemwarfareit seemsinevitablethatlargenumbersof themwill
be killed.Wemaysuspectthatthisfactreflectstheparadoxin thevery
idea thattherecouldbe rulesof war,whenwarseemsto signifythe
dissolutionof rules.
To evaluatefully the principlethatforbidsthe killingof the innocent requiresanswersto severalquestions.I shallbe concernedhere
primarilywith only one of them,but it is worthmappingthe larger
terrain,bothbecauseI shalltouchon someof theseotherquestionsand
becauseit is important
to seejustwhatissueswe mustresolveto decide
whetheror whenit is permissibleto kill innocentpeoplein war.
1. First,whatdoes "innocent"mean? Justwartheorygenerally
equatestheclassof innocentpeoplewiththeclassof noncombatants.
So,
in general,civiliansareinnocentandsoldiersarenot. Nowit is obvious
thatthis distinctionis not sharp:thereare soldiersin noncombatant
rolesand,perhapsmoreimportant,
therearenonsoldiers,suchas those
who makeor transport
weapons,in rolesthatseemto qualifythemas
andthereforeas legitimatetargets.Justhow andwhereto
combatants
drawthe line maybe difficultquestion,butlike otherborderlinecase
questionsit raisesno intrinsicproblemsforthe ruleforbiddingkilling
theinnocent.
Philosophical Studies 74: 347-368, 1994.
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2. Thattherulerequiresthesolutionof deeperissuesbecomesclear,
I believe,oncewe tryto say whatabouttheclassof combatants
(many
soldiersand some others)rendersthem noninnocentin the relevant
sense - i.e. legitimate targets- and, conversely, what about the class

of noncombatants
rendersthemmorallyimmunefromattack. What
seems to be the standardview todayis that, despitethe moraland
psychologicalovertonesattachingto talkof innocence,thecrucialfact
theiradversaries;
aboutcombatantsis thattheyarethreatening
thatis
whatjustifiesattackingthem.2I don'tthinkthingsareas simpleas that.
A soldieris not merelyan "innocentthreat"in theway a babyshot
outof a cannonhurtlingtowardyouwouldbe. Nor,however,is he akin
whois boththreatening
to theordinarymurderer,
and"guilty."Soldiers
seemto fall somewherebetweenthesetwocases. Butwe mustbe able
to say morepreciselywhatit is thatmakesthemlegitimatetargets.
The questionis complicatedby the fact thatwarstake place not
betweenindividuals
butbetweennations.Inmanyrespectsthesoldier's
to his countryis no differentfromthatof ordinary
relationship
citizens.
He is no more responsiblefor the governmentthanthey; he is no
moreresponsiblefor the war'shavingbegun. In manyif not most
caseshe hassimplybeenunlucky- unluckyto be youngandmaleand
healthy.True,however,he cameto be there,he is doingthe shooting
andothersare not. In some sense he has consentedto do it. (Does
it matterwhetherhe enlistedor was drafted?Whetherhis countryis
democraticor authoritarian?)
Manypeople,myselfincluded,will be
madeuncomfortable
by the strongkindof responsibility
thesepoints
suggest.Fortheypushthesoldier,atleastthesoldieronthewrongside,
closerto thecriminalthanwe ordinarily
takehimto be.3
Such reflectionsmay undermineour confidencein the distinction
betweencombatants
andnoncombatants.
Theyleadus inthedirectionof
GeorgeMavrodes'sideathatthedistinctiondependsnoton anintrinsic
moraldifferencebutona pragmatic
calculationthatinthelongrunthere
will be less carnageanddestruction
if we limitbattleto a circumscribed
classof people.4
ForthemomentI shallassumethattheseconsiderations
donotvitiate
a distinction
coincidingroughlywiththatbetweensoldiersandcivilians.
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3. Shouldwe takethe rulethatprohibitskillingciviliansnoncomoronlyforthemostpart?
batantsin warto holdunderallcircumstances,
The ruleagainstkillingciviliansis ordinarilyput in an exceptionless
form,buteven amongthoseseriouslycommittedto just wartheory,it
is notuncommonto makeexceptionsforcertainunusualoremergency
situations.5
4. Weshallreturnto someof theseissuesbelow,buthereI wantto
insteadon a fourthquestionthatis also centralto therule
concentrate
the killingof innocentsin war,namely,whatdoes it mean
prohibiting
to kill innocents?This soundsat firstlike a scholasticquestion,for
"killing"does not strikeus as a particularly
vagueor impreciseterm.
for
But in fact it containsan ambiguitythatis of the firstimportance
of killinginnocentsin war. The ambiguity
decidingthe permissibility
revealsitself whenwe realizethatsomeciviliansareinevitablykilled
in thecourseof warfare,especiallyin modernwarfare.Andthosewho
conductmilitaryoperationsoftenknowthattheiractionswill kill some
civilians. It follows thateitherthe killingof civiliansis sometimes
morallypermissibleor at leastnot impermissible
(perhapsamoral,if
waritself,as thepoliticalrealistswouldhaveit, is beyondtherealmof
andone mustbecomea
morality);or else waris morallyunjustifiable
pacifist.6

Forthosewho findpacifismunacceptable
butwho at the sametime
refuseto concludethatwaris "beyond"
or"outside"
morality,it is common to distinguishtwo generalcategoriesof killingandto arguethat
onlykillingin oneof thosecategoriesis forbidden.Thisis theargument
theDDE),originally
implicitin thedoctrineof doubleeffect(hereafter
articulated
by Catholictheologiansin the MiddleAges to justifythe
conductof warfare. Accordingto the DDE, it is neverpermissible
to kill innocents directly - that is, one may never aim at or intend

theirdeaths. (The assumptionthatwe can distinguishinnocentsand
noninnocents- challenged in the second question - is grantedhere.)

You may kill innocentsneitheras an end, as you mightif you were
malicious,nor(themorelikelyalternativein war)as a means,as you
mightif you saw theirdeathsas a way of winningthe war. But you
havenotnecessarilydonesomethingimpermissible
orimmoral,on this
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view, if in the courseof a legitimatemilitaryoperation- thatis, one
aimedat andintendedonlyto destroya militarytarget- somecivilians
arekilled,evenif youknoworforeseethattheywill be killed.
It is easy to see the differencethatthe DDE is drivingat, although
the germidea has been expressedin differentways. For those who
areinclinedto say thattherearesomethingsyou maynotdo (withthe
implicitor explicitrider"nomatterwhatwill happenif you don't"),
it has seemedimportantto ensurethatthe DDE trackthe distinction
betweenwhat you do on the one hand,and on the otherwhatyou
ora sideeffect
merelyallow,orwhathappensas a resultora byproduct
of whatyou do. Suchpeoplewill say thatin the relevantsense you
do not kill a personif you foreseeher death,even if you foreseeit
withcertainty,unlessyou also aimat it or intendto bringit about.So
the prohibitionon killinginnocentscan stand,because,accordingto
thisview,you do not (in casesof collateralbombing,forexample)kill
innocents.Othersmaynotputtheemphasison doingversusallowing,
andthusmayacknowledge
thatyoudo killinnocentsin thesecases,but
theydenythatkillingthemis forbiddenin the way it wouldbe if you
intendedto kill them.
For our purposesit doesn'tmattervery muchhow we speak,as
long as we keep the relevantdistinctionin view. We can appreciate
thedifferencebetweenaimingat orintendingto bringaboutsomeone's
death,andaimingatorintendingsomethingelse,whilerecognizingthat
someone'sdeathwill occuras a consequenceorsideeffectorbyproduct
of the act one intends.We can appreciatethe difference- thatis, we
can see thatthereis a difference- withoutassumingan answerto the
questionwhetherthatdifferenceis morallysignificant.It is this latter
questionthatrendersthe DDE controversial;
it is thisquestionI want
to address.

BENNETT'S
ANALYSIS

The usual meansof analyzingthe DDE is throughexamples. The
examplescomein pairs,becausethepointis to testourintuitionsabout
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whethertwo cases,alikeexceptthatone involvestheintentionto bring
abouta certainresultA while the otherinvolvesan intentionto do
somethingelse withtheknowledgeandforesightthatA will result,are
morallyequivalent.
Thispairof examplesaboutthetargetingof innocentpeoplein war
is commonlytakenas providingstrongintuitivesupportfortheDDE:7
Tactical bombing - the tactical bomber attacks a military

target(a munitionsfactory,say)in a denselypopulatedarea,
will
knowingthatciviliansin thesurrounding
neighborhood
be killed.
Terrorbombing- The terrorbomberdrops his weapons on

a civilianneighborhood,hopingtherebyto lower enemy
moraleandforceorhastena surrender.
But the argumentfor a moraldifferencebetweenthesetwo caseshas
beenseverelyerodedin an analysisgivenby Jonathan
Bennett.8Benis worthexaminingin detail.
nett'sargument
Bennetaskswhatthedifferenceis betweenthetacticalbomberand
the terrorbomber,beyondthe fact thatthe terrorbomberintendsthe
civiliandeathsandthe tacticalbomberdoes not. One mightinitially
thinkthatthetacticalbomberdoesn'twanttheciviliansto die,whilethe
terrorbomberdoes. Indeed,a gooddealof thegeneralplausibility
of the
DDE comesfromthe thoughtthatone who intendssomethingdesires
it, andthusin thedifficultcasesthattheDDEraisesis psychologically
committedin some way to an evil, while one who merelyforesees
the evil neednot be psychologicallycommittedin this way. Thusthe
commonassociationof intendingto kill withmalice;mereforesightof
deathdoesnothavethesameassociation.
As Bennettargues,however,neitherthe tacticalbombernor the
terrorbomberneedregardciviliandeathsas intrinsically
desirable;at
the sametime,bothforeseethemandarewillingto acceptthem. The
tacticalbomber,recognizingthatan inevitableconsequenceof his raid
will be civiliancasualties,"wouldratherhaveciviliandeathsthannot
havehisraid."9Wecanappreciate
Bennett'spointeasilyby conceiving
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thechoicein eachcaseas a packagedeal:justas theterrorbombermust
kill civiliansto achievehis aimof loweringenemymorale,to destroy
his militarytargetthetacticalbombermustalsoacceptciviliandeaths.10
To get one thingthatyou want,you musttakesomethingelse thatyou
may not want. The terrorbomberneed not, and probablydoes not,
"want"civiliandeathsanymorethanthetacticalbomberdoes.
Perhapswe should say - Bennettcontinues- thatthe terrorbomber

is motivated
byhisbeliefthattheraidwillproduceciviliandeaths,while
thetacticalbomberis not.Bennettarguesthatthecrucialquestionis how
theirrespectivebehaviorwouldhavedifferedhadtheirbeliefsdifferedin
givenways. What,in otherwords,do theirdifferentintentionsamount
to?
Toanswerthisquestion,we askeach"Ifyouhadbelievedthatthere
wouldbe no civiliandeaths,wouldyou have been less likely to go
throughwiththeraid?"Buttherearedifferentwaysto understand
this
question.Letus considerthepossibleinterpretations:
(a)

If no civilianswereto die,butall else remainedthe same.

Inthatcase,neitherwouldcalloff theraid,becausethetacticalbomber
wouldstillhavedestroyedthefactory,andtheterrorbomberwouldstill
haveloweredenemymorale.
(b)

If no civilianswere.todie, togetherwithwhateverfollows
fromthatcausally.

In thatcase, bothwouldcall off the raid,becausethe tacticalbomber
wouldnothavedestroyedthefactory,andtheterrorbomberwouldnot
haveloweredmorale.
(c)

If no civilianswereto die, "togetherwithwhateverfollows
fromthat,by virtueof his [i.e. thetacticalorterrorbomber's]
causalbeliefs,througha causallydownstream
inference."11

Inthiscasethetacticalbomberwill carryouthisraid,becausehe thinks
the factorywill be destroyed(althoughno civilianswill die), but the
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terrorbomberwill notcarryouthis raid,becausehe thinksmoralewill
notbe lowered.So theonlynecessarydifferencebetweenthetwocases
of
beyondthedifferencein intentionseemsto be the downstreamness
thecausalprocess:killingcivilianscausestheloweringof morale,while
it is causedby the raidon the munitionsfactory.Bennettarguesthat
is not morallysignificant,andthatthereforethereis
downstreamness
no moraldifferencebetweenthecases.
Now againstthis view it mightbe arguedthat downstreamness,
whileperhapsnot in itself morallysignificant,correlateswitha factor
thatmanyhavetakento be highlysignificant:namely,whetheronehas
usedanotherpersonas a means.So onemightsaythattheterrorbomber
uses civiliansto achievehis end;theirdeathsarea meansof lowering
moraleandwinningthewar.Butthetacticalbomberdoesnotseemto
use civiliansto achievethisend.12
It's difficultto decide whetherthe two are morallythe same or
differentwithoutbeggingthe question.On the one hand,it's givento
us thatin the one case thebadeffectis upstreamandin the othercase
so insofaras usingas a meansrequiresbeinga temporally
downstream,
priorcausalprecondition,
thenonlytheterrorbomberusesciviliansas
a means;it is impossiblefor the tacticalbomberto do so. But when
we conceiveof the choicesas packagedeals, as I believe we ought
to, andsee thatthe tacticalbomber,like the terrorbomber,choosesa
packagecontainingciviliandeaths,therelevanceof temporality
seems
highlyquestionable.Doesn'tthechoiceof a packagethatharmsorkills
peoplecometo the samethingmorallyas usingthemas a means?It's
not thatthe tacticalbomberwantsthemto die, it's just thathe would
ratherdestroythe factorythannot, andciviliandeathsarea necessary
concomitant
of that.Butsimilarly,it's notthattheterrorbomberwants
civiliansto die, it'sjusthe wouldratherlowerenemymoralethannot,
andtheirdeathsarerequiredforthatto happen.
Perhapsone couldexplicatethe notionof "usingas a means,"and
therebydrivea wedgebetweenthe two cases, by arguingthata kind
of necessaryconnectionlinksthe terrorbomber'saimto thedeathsof
civilians,butthatno suchconnectionlinksthe tacticalbomber'saim
withciviliandeaths.Youcan'tbe a (successful)terrorbomberwithout
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killing civilians - that's what terrorbombing is all about - but this is

notso withtacticalbombing.
Let me offer two repliesto this argument.First, althoughit is
truethatif we considerthe generalclass of tacticalbombingsthen,in
contrastto terrorbombings,no necessaryconnectionlinkstheaimwith
the deathsof civilians. Below I will considerthe significanceof this
generaldifferencebetweentacticalandterrorbombing.Butthecrucial
pointhereis thatin theexampleas it is givento us, thetacticalbomber
knowsthatin carryingouthis raidhe will kill civilians;thereis no way
of prisingapartthiseffectfromthe onehe intends.
Second,althoughconsideredin itselfit is clearthatterrorbombing
essentiallyinvolves the killing of civilians,13it is importantto put
the terrorbomber'saim in context. Unlesshe is malicious,he is not
interestedinkillingciviliansperse. Doingso is a meansto anotherend
- loweringmoraleandtherebyendingthe war. So the attitudetoward
terrorbombingwaxes or wanesdependingon its importance(i.e. its
in realizingthis end. Thepoint
effectiveness,andits irreplaceability)
is notthatyou can'tsucceedat terrorbombingwithoutkillingcivilians
- whichis obvious. It is thatyouraimsrequireterrorbombingonly
in certainvery specificcircumstances.But so too, in the case we are
considering,
doesthetacticalbomber'saimsrequirekillingcivilians.
I donotthink,then,thatBennett'sanalysisis undermined
bytheargumentthatonlythe terrorbomberuses civiliansas a meansor involves
themin an essentialway in his plan.ButalthoughI ampersuaded
that
the two cases as describedaremorallyequivalent,this is not the end
of the matter.Thattwo suchcases are morallyalike does not mean
thataimingat civiliansis alwaysor evenusuallyon a parwithaiming
at soldiersor militarytargets. Nor does it meannecessarilythatthe
doctrineof doubleeffectoughtto be rejected.Weneedto examinethe
cases morecarefully.Whatis it aboutthemthatconvincesus of their
moralequivalence?How do they comparewith otherexamplesthat
havebeenofferedof doubleeffect?Andwhat,if anything,do theyhave
to do withsituationsin therealworld?
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ANDPREDICTABILITY
CERTAINTY

Whatpresuppositions
makeit plausibleto thinkthatBennett'stactical
andterrorbombercasesaremorallyequivalent?Thestrategyof testing
the DDE is to choosetwo cases parallelin everyrespectthatin one
the bad effect - here, the killing of civilians - is intended, while in

the otherit is foreseenbut not intended.Forthe theoreticalquestion
is whetherintentionper se makesthe moraldifference,as the DDE
claims.Thus,in keepingwiththisstrategy,we mustbe supposingthat
the probabilityandnumberof deathsis the samein bothcases. It is
whichBennettmakesexplicitat onepointbut
onlyon thisassumption,
doesnotadequatelyemphasize,thatwe dispelthe initialsensethatthe
casesaremorallydifferent.
At the sametime thereis an artificialityin the assumptionthatthe
probability
andnumberof deathsis thesamein caseswhereoneintends
themandcaseswhereone merelyforeseesthattheywill occur.In real
life, it is plausibleto thinkthattacticalbombersareordinarilyableto
avoidciviliancasualtiesin a waythatterrorbombersarenot. Forkilling
civiliansis notwhatthetacticalbomberis tryingto do;indeed,if he is
a good or even a minimallydecentpersonthenhe is tryingnot to do
it. Thisis at leastpartof whatmakesMichaelWalzer'saddedproviso
on the DDEattractive.Walzerarguesthatit's not enoughthattactical
bombersnotintendciviliandeaths;theymusttakeactivestepsto avoid
or minimizethem,even if thismeansacceptingrisksto themselves.14
Thisideais givenfurthersupportwhenwe considerthat,particularly
for someonewhoseactionsimposegreatriskson otherpeople,thesort
of attitudecaptured
by "nottryingto harmthem"- as againsttryingnot
to harmthem- mayseemmorallyindistinguishable
fromaggressively
tryingto inflictharm. Imaginesomeonewho likes to race his car
downsuburban
streetswherechildrenareplaying- someonewhocan
sincerelysayheisn'tintendingortryingtohurtanyone,butwhocouldn't
careless if he didandwhodrivesas if he wereon a racetrack.At best,
his actis morallya hair'sbreadthfromtryingto runthechildrenover.
To returnto the centralpoint,Bennetthas shown,I believe, that
insofaras theprobability
andnumberof deathsis thesame,thequestion
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whetheryouhaveintendedormerelyforeseenthemis morallyinsignificant.Thisanalysishelpsexplainwhysomeof thecasesusedto buttress
the DDE seem to mostpeopleutterlysophistical.I havein mindthis
standard
pairof examples,oftenset forthby Catholicthinkers:
Hysterectomy- A doctormustperforma hysterectomy
to

removea canceroustumorfroma pregnantwomanin order
to save her life. Performingthe hysterectomy,
the doctor
knows,will kill thefetus.
Craniotomy- A doctormustperforma craniotomy
to savea
pregnant
womanfromdyingin childbirth.Thedoctorknows
thatperforming
- thecrushingof thefetus's
thecraniotomy
head - will kill it.

Thetraditional
Catholicinterpretation
of theDDE saysthatthe firstis
permissiblewhilethe secondis not,for in the first,it is said,thedeath
of the fetus is a byproductof one's intendedact (the removalof the
uterus),whilein thesecondone intendsto kill thefetus.
Opponentsof thisconclusionhavearguedthatone canconstruethe
intentionin the craniotomycase differently.Theintentionis not,they
say, to kill the fetusbut merelyto crushits head;the fetus'sdeathis
simplya byproduct.Thismoverendersexplicitsomethingthatarouses
our suspicionsof the whole doctrine. We are suspiciousbecauseit
seemssophisticalto arguethatin performing
a craniotomy
you arenot
fullyresponsibleor answerable
for the deathof the fetus;butlikewise
it seems sophisticalto arguethatin performinga hysterectomyyou
arenot fully responsible.The reasonis thatyou can be certainthat
the hysterectomywill kill the child, and you can be certainthatthe
craniotomywill kill the child.15If hysterectomyis permissible,so is
if craniotomyis forbidden,so is hysterectomy.
craniotomy;
TheDDEis vulnerable,
then,whentheagentbelievesthattheprobabilitiesandmagnitudesof harmarethesamein bothcasesof thepair.
Andso we maywantto saythatotherthingsbeingequal,intentionalone
doesn'tmatter;foresightandprobability
matter.Theseequivalences
are
easy to devisein artificialcases,buttheyalso occursometimesin the
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realworld. As we saw duringthe Gulfwar,one mightbe facedwith
sucha caseif oneknewthatone'senemyhadputciviliansin a military
installation,so thatit wouldbe impossibleto hit one's targetwithout
strikingcivilians.

MEDIATED
ANDUNMEDIATED
CONSEQUENCES

Thosepersuadedby the argumentso far may still findexamplesthat
cannotbe comfortablyaccommodated.If I perform(or refuseto perform)an actionknowingthatI will go to prisonas a result,no one
wouldsay eitherthatI intendedto go to prisonorthatI amresponsible
or answerablefor my going to prisonin the way the authoritieswho
sentenceme are.16If I fail a studentwhohasthreatened
suicideif I fail
him,andin facthe commitssuicide,no one wouldsay thatI intended
to kill him or thatI am responsibleor answerablefor his deathin the
wayI wouldbe if I actuallykilledhim.17
thesecond)
Now partof whatdistinguishes
thesecases(particularly
fromthetwo sets of examplesI havediscussedso faris thatwe attach
a smallerprobabilityto the consequencesthanto thosein the earlier
cases. I maybe fairlycertainthatif I do or don'tdo X I will go to
prison,butI amnot as certainas I amthatif I performa hysterectomy
the fetuswill die. I canbe even less confidentthata personwill carry
out a threatto commitsuicide,especiallyfor sucha flimsyreasonas
failinga course.To theextentthattheconsequencesin thesecasesare
less thancertain,we canexplainthemon theanalysisjustgiven.
But it's worthaskingwhy the consequencesmightbe less certain
in thesecases. Unlikethetacticalbombingandhysterectomy
cases,in
boththeprisonandsuicidecasestheundesired
is mediated
consequence
by the actof anotherhumanagent.FollowingRobertHolmes,we may
distinguishmediatedconsequences,"thosethatdependuponthemediationof somechoice,decision,orjudgment- somecognitiveresponse,
let us say - on the partof otherpersonsto the act in question,"from
unmediated
whicharenotdependent
consequences,
in thiswayonother
agents.18The tacticalbomberknowsthathis bombswill directlykill
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civilians;thedoctorknowsthatthehysterectomy
will directlyresultin
thedeathof thefetus.Inneithercaseis anyfurtherhumanintervention
necessaryto producethe effect. But the disobedient'sgoingto prison
notsimplyof oneotheragentbutof a complex
involvestheintervention
institutional
for the teacher'sfailingthe studentto resultin
structure;
thestudent'sdeathalsorequiresanotherperson'schoice.
In general,causalchainsweaken- becomeless certainand predictable- whentheirlinksconsistpartlyof humanchoicesratherthan
just physicallaws. But it is plausibleto thinkthatan agent'sresponsibilityfor bad consequencesordinarilydeclineswhen otheragents'
actionsare requiredto producethoseconsequences,even apartfrom
the declinein probability.19
So, it may be said, I am answerablefor
the deathof the fetus in a way I am not answerablefor the deathof
the studentpreciselybecausethe studentmadea choiceto endhis life,
whileno choiceafterminewasrequiredto kill thefetus.
To say thatthe disobedientandthe teacherarenot answerablefor
the badconsequencesin the way theywouldbe if theyintendedthem
andactedso as to bringthemaboutis, of course,not to say theybear
no responsibility
atall. Theteacheris no murderer,
butatleaston some
storieswe couldtellabouttheeventsshemightbearsomeresponsibility,
andwouldalmostcertainlysuffersomeguiltfeelings.
Nowagainstthisit mightbe arguedthatwhethertheconsequences
in
questionaremediatedornotis morallyirrelevant.
Ifyouknowthatif you
doX thenZ willhappen,thenevenif Z requirestheintervening
decision
of anotheragentto do Y,youarefullyanswerable
fortheoccurrence
of
Z. So, on thisview,theonlyimportant
questionconcernsthedegreeof
certaintyconnectingX andZ. I shallnotattemptto resolvethisquestion
here;it raisesa host of centralissuesdividingconsequentialists
from
deontologists.
Formypurposeshere,thecrucialpoint- andtheonlyoneI amrelying
on - is that where the bad consequence in question is unmediatedby

humanagency,one is answerable
forit in the wayone wouldbe if one
intendedit (tacticalbomber,hysterectomy).
Wherethebadconsequence
is mediated,theDDEappearsmoreplausible(disobedient,
teacher),and
perhapsonlythestaunchest
consequentialist
will argueforthecomplete
of theoriginalagent.
answerability
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FROMTHEORY
TOPRACTICE

Anybodywho has thoughtaboutthe DDE (or relatedissues,like the
distinctionbetweenactsandomissions,orbetweendoingandallowing)
knowshow subjectourresponsesandviews areto the vagariesof the
cases we focus on. It's not surprising.We learnwhatthe doctrineis
essentiallythroughexamples,butthe examplesguid.eourthinkingin
ways thatmustlead us, if we are thoughtful,to be suspicious. The
experienceis familiar:in focusingon a particular
pairof cases, you
becomeconvincedthatthere'ssomethingto thedoctrine.Youthinkof
a differentpair,andyou'rereadyto concludethatit'sa pieceof specious
reasoning.Someexamplesproduceambivalence,andsometimeswe
just don'tknowwhatwe think. Moreover,it's alwaysdifficultto tell
whatconclusionto drawfroma responseto a givenpairof cases. Since
differentpairsof intendingsandforeseeingstypicallyhaveotherfeatures
associatedwiththem(as above:certainty/uncertainty
of consequences,
mediated/unmediated
it's hardto finda puretestforthe
consequences),
distinctionthatis supposedto be in question.Is it intending/foreseeing,
or somethingelse, thatis actuallydrivingourresponsesin a particular
case?Howcanwe everdrawa generalconclusionaboutthevalidityof
theDDE?
Since my interesthere is not so muchin the validityof the DDE
itself,butratherin its application
tojust war,I shallnotdo muchmore
to answerthis questionthanI alreadyhave. But even if we limitour
inquiryto thesignificanceof theDDEwithrespecttojustwar,it'smore
difficultthanone mightthinkto drawconclusionsfromourtheoretical
investigations.I havebeenanalyzingin somedetaila pairof artificial
examples,leadingto theconclusionthatwhereallelseremainsthesame
thereis no differencebetweentacticalandterrorbombing.But what
doesthishaveto do withgenuinecasesof tacticalandterrorbombing,
whereoftenlittleelse remainsthesame?
Practicallyspeaking,one of our maininterestsmustbe in setting
out in advancethe permissiblerulesof war. Preferablythey will be
set out in a way thatis accessibleto the ordinaryperson,the ordinary
soldier. How thenshouldwe describethosemilitaryactionsthatare
permissible?May one legitimatelykill civilians? We are inclinedto
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answer: if this meansmay one in the courseof legitimatemilitary
activity(themeaningof whichmustof coursebe specified)takeactions
thathavetheconsequence
thatciviliansdie,theanswermustsometimes
be yes, if modemwarfareis to be permissibleat all. But aren'tthere
somelimitsonwhatonemaydoto civilians?Itseemsplausibleto think
thatthoselimitsarecapturedin theDDE'sdistinctionbetweentactical
andterrorbombing:one maynot aimat civilians,one musteventake
stepsto minimizeciviliancasualties,butone is not alwaysprohibited
fromdoingthingsthathaveciviliandeathsas a foreseenresult.
The foregoingargumenthas shown, I believe, that it is not the
meredifferencebetweenintendingandnot intendingthatmakesthe
moraldifference.Butone mightneverthelessthinkthatin generalthis
differenceis correlated
withothermorallyrelevantfactors.At thevery
least,one is in generalless likelyto kill civiliansif one is nottryingto
kill them. A relatedpointmightbe putin termsof personalcharacter
andvirtue:thesortsof peoplewhodon'tintendto kill civilians(orany
otherbadconsequencein question)will in generalbe betterpeoplethan
thosewhodo. (Theroadto hellis pavedmainlywithbadintentions.)So
one mightarguethat,the equivalenceof thetwo bombingcasesabove
if we drawthe moralline wherethe DDE drawsit,
notwithstanding,
betweentacticalandterrorattacks,we will do a betterjob of avoiding
evil thanif we fail to refuseto drawsucha line.
There'ssomethingto be saidfor this view. In general,peoplewho
don't intendthe bad are betterthanthose who do. But noticehow
differentthisperspectiveis fromtheoneusuallyinvokedin connection
withtheDDE.It hasa rule-utilitarian
(ormotive-utilitarian,
or perhaps
virtue-ethical)
flavor,anddoes not implythe absolutist/deontological
view thataimingat anevil effectandforeseeingit as a consequenceof
one'sactionarefroma moralpointof view altogetherdifferent.20
And
likerule-utilitarian
rules,it raisesthequestionwhatanagentshoulddo
who realizesboththatin a particular
case utilityis not servedby the
rule,andthatherowncharacter
maynotbe harmedby its breach.
So theviewthattheDDEis a usefulruleof thumbalreadyinvolves
a crucialshiftawayfromthe perspectivegenerallyassociatedwithit.
Nevertheless,let us follow up on this way of conceivingthe DDE.It
is clearthatthe prohibitionon intendingciviliandeathsis a necessary
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conditionon acceptableaction,not a sufficientone. Sometimesone
will be prohibitedfrom doing otherwiselegitimatethingsthathave
civiliandeathsas a foreseenconsequence.Todecidewhethera military
actionis permissibledepends,I believe,on ouranswersto threeother
questions.Thesequestionswe can takeas implicitin the DDE'sproportionality
requirement,
accordingto which,in Walzer'sterms,"the
goodeffect [mustbe] sufficientlygoodto compensateforallowingthe
evil effect."21
butforeseen)damageto nonmilFirst,how greatis the (unintended
itarytargets,i.e. how muchinjuryanddeathwill occurto how many
civilians?
andnonsubstitutable
Second,howimportant
is themilitaryactionin
questionto achievingone'saim?Thisis a complexandthornyquestion.
Wemighttakethetypicalaimof a militaryactionto be contributing
to
thewinningof thewar.A differentactionmightdothejobbutata higher
pricein causaltiesto one'sownside.22Is it realistic,or right,to expect
to tradeoff noncombatant
militarydecisionmakers
enemycasualties
againstcasualtiesto theirown soldiers?If theytaketheprohibition
on
killingtheinnocentseriously,it is clearthattheymust.
is it thatone win the war? Not everywaris
Third,how important
to proportionality
equallyweighty,anda seriouscommitment
requires
weighingtheendagainstthemeans.
Takenseriously,then,theDDEconstrainseventacticalattackswith
- qualifications
complexqualifications
involvingtheextentof noncombatantcasualties,the necessityof the attackto the end,andthe moral
of the end itself. Whatfollows? We wereconsideringthe
importance
thattheDDE,althoughflawedin theory,will servein practice
argument
- becauseingeneralit willroughlytracka morallylegitimatedistinction
betweentacticalandterrorattacks,therebyresultingin fewercivilian
deaths.Butit is nowclearthata morallyseriousadherent
of thedoctrine
canneverrestcontentwiththe mereassertionthatone maynotaimat
civilians.

This is particularly
truein modernwarfare.Despiteclaimsabout
"smart"
weapons,bombsandothertechnologically
advancedweapons
do not muchrespectthe line betweencombatants
andnoncombatants.
We don't have to look far to find militaryactionsthatabideby the
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letterof the DDE'srulenot to intendciviliandeaths,butthatthrough
indifference,recklessness,or insufficientcare run afoul of Walzer's
provisoandtheproportionality
requirement.
No one knowsjusthow manyIraqisdiedduringtheGulfwar.Estimatesof militarydeathsrangewildly froma high of 100,00023to a
a November1991reportby the
low of 1,500.24As fornoncombatants,
MiddleEastWatchestimates1,000to 3,000
humanrightsorganization
Evenassumingthe lower
civilianskilleddirectlyby Alliedattacks.25
figure,givenIraq'spopulationof roughly18,000,000andthelengthof
to a UnitedStatesloss of
the war,this is a largenumber- comparable
13,000civiliansin six weeks. Twenty-fivehundredciviliandeathsin
Iraqwouldbe comparable
to theU.S. losingmorethan32,000people.
These figuresdo not resemblethe imageof a few scatteredcivilian
deathsconjuredup by militarytalkof "collateraldamage"andby the
DDE'slanguageof "sideeffects."
It is worthaddingherea pointaboutforeseeability.Forit mightbe
said that these casualties - some or many or most of them - were not

foreseenandthusdo not even belongin ourdiscussion. Anscombe,
who whiledefendingthe DDEis muchconcernedwithits abuse,rails
againstthosewho underthe swayof Cartesianpsychologythinkof an
intentionas aninteriormentalactthatcanbe producedat will. Onthis
theory,"a marvellousway offereditself of makingany actionlawful.
Youonlyhadto 'directyourintention'in a suitableway."26
The same
pointgoes for foreseeability:we shouldnot excusepeoplewhenthey
don'tforeseewhatis rightbeforethem,becausetheyhaveavertedtheir
eyes.
Whatconclusionshouldwe drawaboutthe utilityof the DDEas a
ruleof thumbin militarydecisionmaking?
On the one hand,if Allied
conductduringthe Gulf war is compatiblewith the DDE - because
noncombatant
deathswerenot strictlyintended- the doctrinereveals
its weaknesses,and the suspicionsraisedby artificialexamplesturn
out to be warrantedeven for real cases. On the otherhand,if the
DDE requiresseriousattentionto the proportionality
requirement
and
toWalzer'sproviso,thenit demands
justasmuchreflection,calculation,
andagonizingas we wouldneedwithoutit. It providesno shortcutto
difficultdecisions. I havealreadyarguedthatits worth,if any,is not
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intrinsicbutheuristic;it nowshowsitselfto be of limitedvalueevenas
a ruleof thumb.

COMBATANTS
ANDNONCOMBATANTS:
ANDWHOIS INNOCENT?

I havearguedthatthereis no intrinsicmoraldifferencebetweenintendingciviliandeathsandforeseeingthem,andthatevenin "therealworld"
thetwo aresometimesequivalent.Butarguments
abolishinga distinction are alwaysdouble-edged.Shouldwe concludethatall modem
warfareis immoral,or thatwomenandchildrenare fair game? For
alternative.
manypeople,neitherseemsanattractive
The principlethatin war some peopleare legitimatetargetsand
some are not - whetherframedin termsof the distinctionbetween
thenoninnocent
andtheinnocent,soldiersandcivilians,orcombatants
- exertsa powerfulholdon ourintuitionsandour
andnoncombatants
responses.One who believesthatit is alwaysor absolutelywrongto
kill theinnocent,andwhoacceptsmy arguments
againsttheDDE,will
feel drivento pacifism.Forif it is inevitablethatmodernwarfarekills
civilians,and that the DDE cannotexplainaway these deaths,then
modemwarfareis morallyforbidden.
But anotherpathis open to us: to questionmoreclosely the disandnoncombatants.
If thereis no moral
tinctionbetweencombatants
differencebetweendirectlykillingtheinnocentandforeseeingthatthey
will be killedas a resultof whatone does, it doesn'tfollow thatone
may not engagein tacticalattacksthatcausetheirdeaths;one might
insteadconcludethatit is sometimespermissibleto kill themdirectly.
The conclusionsoundschilling. But it is a temptingone for anyone
who believesthat,even if warsusuallysquander
humanlife andother
resourcesunnecessarily
andunjustly,occasionallya warcomes along
thatmorallymustbe fought.
How shouldwe thenexplainthe permissibility
of killingthe innocent?Onestrategytakenby somejustwartheoristsemploysthe"dirty
hands"perspective. On this view, althoughextremecircumstances
maysometimeswarrantkillinginnocentpeople,a moralstainremains
becausein killingthemyou havestill donewrong;you havewronged
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them. Thisis thekindof accountWalzeroffersto justifythebombing
of Germancitiesearlyin WorldWarII (he thinksthe terrorbombings
laterin the warwereunjustifiable).27
Butthiswayof lookingatthematterfitssoldiersas wellas civilians.
You arenot at warwith the soldierpersonally;he's just the unlucky
personwho'sbeensentto doajob. Oftenhehaslittlechoice;sometimes,
as withtheIraqisoldiersduringtheGulfwar,he has virtuallynone. If
to fightagainsthis side,thenyou arejustifiedin
it's morallyimportant
killinghim,eventhoughit is tragicthatthisordinary
guyhasto die. It's
notso muchthatciviliansareguiltyas thatsoldiersareinnocent.
raisedin the-firstsection,thatthe soldier,
Whataboutthe argument
unlikethecivilian,is threatening
you,andthatit'sthisfactthatjustifies
will takeus onlyso far,for
him?
Thisargument
youraggressionagainst
the sensein whichall enemysoldiers(andit is all enemysoldierswho
aregenerallytakento be legitimatetargets)arethreatening
youis quite
attenuated.Mostof themaren'tthreatening
you.directly;at mostthey
arethreatening
someoneelse on yourside. If yoursideloses as a result
of the successfulthreatsagainstenoughof yourfellow-soldiers,that
doesn'tnecessarilythreatenyourlife or the lives of yourcompatriots.
Sometimesit does,in whichcase the self-defensemodelmayholdup,
assumingwe canmaketherelevantconnectionsbetweenyou andyour
betweenyouandyournation;butwhenit doesn'twe must
compatriots,
say thatthe threatin questionis notto life itselfbutto somethingelse
worthfightingfor- perhapsto a wayof life.
Thisis notto saythattheonlythingthatjustifieswarandthekilling
of otherpeopleis self-defensenarrowlydefined. Most peoplethink
thatwaris justifiedto defendsome ways of life againstothers;most
peoplethinkit is justifiedto defendnotjust ourselvespersonallybut
ourcompatriots
or even ourfellowhumanbeings.But in thatcase we
mightfindan imageless misleadingthatthatof the threat.We might
insteadsaythatthesoldierortheenemyarmystandsin thewayof your
victory.Theimageof standingin thewayin preferable
to theimageof
thethreatbecauseit lacksthe(on my view)misleadingconnotations
of
positiveaction.
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Sowe mightsaythatwhereyourvictoryis morallyimportant
enough,
you arejustifiedin killingthesoldierif necessary. Butlikewise,where
yourvictoryis morallyimportant
enoughyoumaybejustifiedin killing
civiliansif necessary. Underthe currentconventionsandpracticesof
warit will notgenerallybe necessaryto kill civilians,andin thatcase
you may not do so. But if it is necessaryto the end of victory,if no
othermorallypreferable
meansis available,andif yourside'svictoryis
morallypressing,then,onthisview,youarejustifiedin killingcivilians.
I beganthissectionby claimingthatmy conclusionsabouttheDDE
couldleadus eithertowardpacifismortowarda conceptionof warfare
unrestrained
by the apparently
civilizingdistinctionbetweensoldiers
andcivilians. But this either/orformulation
is misleading.In fact, I
believe,ourconclusionsshouldleadus in bothdirectionsat once.
Ontheonehand,weshouldbeextremelycautiousaboutgoingto war,
becausewarinevitablyinvolvesthe sheddingof an enormousamount
of innocentblood. Theideathatwaris a lastresortplaysa roleinjust
wartheory,butit is hardlyevertakenseriously.Oncewe cometo view
soldiersas in crucialrespectsinnocent,thehumancostsof wararethat
muchgreater.Considering
the reasonsfor mostwars,few seemworth
theprice.
Ontheotherhand,on thoseoccasionswherewaris justified,somethingvery importantmustbe at stake;and in such cases attackson
civiliansmay,sometimes,be necessaryandjustifiable(as perhapsthey
were in WorldWarII, althoughcertainlynot to the extentthey were
employed).Wheretheendis sufficientlyimportant
andno othermeans
areavailable,we maysometimeskill the innocent.
Whatunderliesthis conclusionis not simplya kindof realismor
pragmatism
that says thatif thingsget bad enough,you are permitted to do what would ordinarilybe forbidden. It is also the belief
thatthe distinctionbetweensoldiersandcivilianshas muchmoreof
the conventionalaboutit thanwe usuallythink.28It's a very useful
convention,becauseit preventswarfrominfectingthe wholeof every
life anddestroyingall thatwe value. Andas long as the conventionis
inplace,thecircumstances
in whichkillingciviliansmightbenecessary
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andjustifiablearemuchrarerthanthosemakingmilitarydecisionsmight
be inclinedto believe.It maybe all to thegoodif theyarerestrained
by
thethoughtthata sharplineseparatescombatants
fromnoncombatants.
We shouldnot aim to abolishthe distinctionaltogether,then,only to
understand
its natureandlimits.
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